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EXPECTS ROAD MORE ABOUT APPROVE MILL

BEGIN SOON C0A1 INDUSTRY

r

SLOUGH PLAN

,

"Vice-Preside- nt Hitchcock of tho
MacArthur Porks company told mo

n fow tlnys ngo In San Francisco that
thoy expected to begin shipping con-

struction material nnd equipment
hero right nwuy for the railroad
work," remarked V. S. Scammoll,
tuanngor of tho Steamer Washing-
ton, who arrived here yesterday on
buslnoss. '"I was conferring with
him about freight to the Hay. Ho
did not say anything about tho sub-

contracts but his remarks Indicated
that It would got under way soon.
It will moan nn.luunenso volumo of
business In and out of here."

Mr. Scammoll visited on tho Bay
sovoral years ago when ho put tho
Stoamcr Alllnneo on tho Coos Bny
run. Ho oxprossod surprlso at tho
development that has taken placo
hero since his last visit.

"Wo will soon glvo Coos Day n
five-da- y sorvlco between hero and
Ban Francisco," ho romarkod. Tho
stoamor Homor will bo back from
Alaska In a couplo of months and
wo will oporato hor and tho Washing-
ton on tho Coos Day-Sa- n Francisco
run regularly."

Mr. Scammoll Is now having a big
steol vessel built for tho Grays Har-
bor trado. Sho will carry 1,500,000
feet of lumbor and Is also provldod
with passongcr accomodations. Sho
will bo ready for sorvlco In ton
months and Is under cnanor lor
Grays Harbor for n long tlmo.

Vlclllll Of IllSlllTOCtOS.
55. N. Spires, of Los Angeles, Is

hero looking ovor this section. Ho
nnd his brother are rnllroad contrac-
tors nnd wore doing some contract
work In old Mexico, nonr tho west
coast, wl'on tho Insurrection broke
out anew. Tho Insurrcctos attacked
their camp and took tholr mules nnd
practically everything they had.

Mr. Spires heard nbout tho likeli-
hood of railroad work In this section
nnd enmo hero to look tho country
pver.

OFFER HER
TO GET VOTES

Supt. Alderman Advances New
Plan to Get Men Out to

School Election.

Tho offer of a good dinner to got
.nut tho voters to school elections Is
tho suggestion of Stnto Superintend-
ent Aldonunn In a circular lottor
which ho has sent to tho school olll-clnl- s.

In Mnrshflold tho lust fow years,
tho offer of a dinner has not been
nocossnry to got out tho voters and It
Is expected thnt It will hardly bo
nocosBary this year. Tho election
will bo hold at tho Central school
building next Mondny ovoulng, tho
polls remaining open from 7:30 to

:30.
Tho term of M. C. Hortou as direc-

tor expires and ho hns stntod that ho
could not nccopt nnothor term al-

though tho patrons of tho school who
liuvo appreciated his efforts In tholr
advancement have urged him to do
so. Ho hns united In tho movomont
to liuvo A. II. Powers chosen.

Mr. Poworu has stated thnt ho will
servo If olocted.

Whether thoro will bo any oppos-
ing caudldnto Is not known but nono
has been nnnouncod. Tom Dennett
who has been lending tho movomont
tn have a director olectod who would
appoint F. A. Golden superintendent
lias not brought out any candidate
against Mr, Powers although Mr.
Powers stnnds unqualifiedly for tho
reelection of Supt. Tledgou. Mr..
Dennett was also endeavoring to have
n voto taken on superintendent nt tho
tlmo of tho election but It Is under-
stood that this will not bo done.

Ylcus of Alderman
Tho following Is tho. circular lot-t- or

which Stato Superintendent Al-

derman Is sending out to tho school
officials:

"Wo do not attach sufficient Im
portance to our annual school meet-
ing. This your our annual mooting
occurs Juno 17. On this day ono
director and clerk nro to bo olocted
in ovory school district In Oregon,,
a matter of much Importnuco to each
community. I should bo very glad, I

Indeod, to find thnt many of tho Ore-
gon school districts woro making tho
day of tho annual school meeting an
Important occasion, and at tho sumo
tlmo Inking ndvuntugo of being to-- 1

gotlior to talk over tho problems of
tho schools. i

Tho voting for director nnd clork
will tnko pluco nt tho school Iioiibo.
It should bo remomborod thnt women
already hnvo tho privilege of suff rago
in school olectlons. If nil tho women I

of tho community will pack tholr
lunch baskets, and assomblo at tho'
s( hool Iiouho on tho morning of Juno
17, I am confident thnt tho men will
bo thoro also when tho sun reaches
thq meridian. Of courso, tho mom-- ,
bors of tho family under voting agoj
will hnvo to havo dinner. So nil will i

sprouii their lunches under somo
plensnut shado, nnd enjoy dinner to- -'

gothor. I

After a good dinner nil will bo In
tho right frame of mind for solcctlng
tho officers, and discussing school af-

fairs. Tho patrons will havo 'this
opportunity to invostlgnto tho condi-
tions of tho school house and grounds j

and seo what repairs aro needed;
whethor tho school houso Is properly
heated, lighted and ventilated, and ;

what books and pictures are most
needed. Let us mnko Juno 17 a rod
Jettor dny In our district!"
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WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 11.

Hundreds of inquiries regarding tho
possibilities In tho United States of n
great goat industry nro now renchlng
the Department of Commorco nnd
Labor. Thcso inquiries nro tho re-

sult of a recent statement by tho Du

rtnu of Statistics of that department,
that 250 million dollnrs had bcoii
bent out of tho country In tho Inst dc-'ca-

to purchase goat skins for use
I In this country, and that tho com-

mercial valuo of tho 500 million goats
whlc.i theso skins represented would,
had thoy been grown In tho United

.States, havo approximated a bllllo.i
'dollars. Theso suggestions coupled
, with tho further fact that goats of
mo ciass supplying mo hkhw m '1 T
tlon could bo grown upon soml-nrl- d

and lands In tho
I United Stntes now practically unuti-
lized, hnvo added to tho Interest In-

dicated by the Inquiries now being
mnuo.

Tho stntoment of tho Durcau oi
Statistics as to tho number nnd valuo
of goat skins now bolng Imported,
wns ronnled with extracts from a
stntoment by tho United States Con

I sul Cnnndn nt Vera Cruz, Mexico,
originally published by tho Bureau
of Manufacturers of tho Department
of Commorco and Labor. In this rc--
port Consul Cnnada says: "Goats

I are raised In ovory stnto of tho llo- -
public of Mexico. . . . Tho Indus- -

i trv Is largely confined to thu contrnl
tnblo lonus inougu mo nm-mu- ls

thrlvo ovorywhoro nnd enn bo
raised nt n good profit ovor a wldor
rango of territory than that on which
cattle may bo successfully raised.

Tho dry plalnB of Nuoro Loon,
with sennt growth of brush, nro nblo
to support largo Docks of goats,
though thcso samo plains will not
produco corn, enno or grass, unless
water Is unnllcd for Irrigation.
Tho extent of territory which could
bo given to tho raising or goats, with-
out In nny way Intorforlng with ag
riculture, Is very largo, vera uruz
has tons of thousands of acres of
laud so steep nnd rugged that Is can-

not bo farmed profitably, but thcso
rugged mountain sides furnish Ideal
feeding grounds for gonts.
Tho valuo of tho goat doponds upon
thrco things, meat, tallow and tho
skin. Tho matter of fresh mout
In tho farming districts of tho hot
country Is greatly simplified by tho
brooding of gonts. In smnll, Isolatod
communities It Is risky to slaughter
an ox or cow, as tho flesh Is llablo to
spoil beforo It Is consumed. Tho
small carcass of n goat innkes It en-

tirely practicable "to kill frequently
without risk or Iobs. In tho Stato nt
Tobu8co tho InhnbltantB nro nover nt
n loss for fresh meat on plantations
whoro gonts nro raised, nnd whoro
formerly moat was almost unknown.
. . . Tho flosh nlono would mnko
It a profltnblo Industry, for tho car-en- ss

of each nulmnl will bring from
$1 to $1.50. Fats of nil kinds nro
high priced In nil parts of tho coun-
try. ... At two yonrB n fat goat
will yiold C to 10 pounds of clour tal-

low, which will bo worth from 75c
to ?1.50. . . . Tho most valuable
part of tho goat Is tho skin, worth
$1.25 to $1.50, nnd tho constant
trend of prices Is upwnrd." (Thoso
flguros of values aro presumably In
Moxlcnn currency, In which tho doi-l- ar

Is equivalent to nbout ono-hn- lf u
dollnr In United States curroncy).

Tho Consul adds that tho Incronso
In tho number of goats Is very rapid,
slnco thoy begin breeding nt from ti

to 8 months of ngo, nnd breed twlco
n yonr, bringing forth two nnd not
Infrequently threo kids nt ench breed.
Ing senson. A slnglo shephord It Is
said will look nftor nt lonst loo-goat-

Ho nddo, "A caroful Invest-
ment of $1000 woll looked nftor can
cortnlnly be counted upon to doublo
Itsolf Insldo of two nnd ono-hn- lf

years, and to glvo at least a 50 per
cont profit per annum from tho end
of tho second year." Tho report of
Consul Cnnada closes by presenting
tho result of threo years' oxperlment
In goat raising on n farm In tho
Stato of Guorroro, Mexico, ns fol-

lows;
"In 1904 tho manager of tho farm

received GC.000 gonts, Including largo
and smnll, nt u valuntlon of $1,50
ench, equnl to $99,000. From tho
produro of these he sold, during nine
months of 1904 nnd tho years 1905
nnd 1906, 50,000 head at $5 each,
equal to $250,000, and nnd, at tho
closo of 1900, 88,000 bend on tho
farm, bolng 22,000 moro than bo
started with. The-- result was, count.
Ing tho valuo of tho 22,000 Incronso
nt $1.50 each with tho foregoing
snlos, tho Investment of $99,000 pn..
duced In less than threo yoars $283,-00- 0,

besides the original stock of CO,-0- 00

goats was intact." (Figures In
Moxlcnn cur.ren.cy."

Tho nbpve fft,ct ns, to tho possibili-
ties In tHo Increaso of tho moat sup-
ply of tho United States, while, re-
taining nt homo thq hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars now sent abroad for
tho purchase of goat skins, and pro-

ducing this supply of vnluablo ma-

terial on lands jiqw practically un-

utilized, nro cited ob tho cnuso of tho
numerous Inqulrlos upon this subject
now reaching tho Department ot
Commorco and Labon Tho number
of goats now produced In tho Unltod
Stntes Is smnll compared with that of
many othor countries, tho latest fig-ur-

In tho Durenu of Statistics show
the number In tha Unltod. States in
1910 nt nbout threo million; In Mex-
ico, four nnd one-h- ut minion; Tin
Key In Asia, nlno million; British
South Africa 12 million; nnd British
India, 34 million. Tho Importation
of gont skins Into tho United Stntos
wns In 1911 stated In vnluos, from
India, nearly so von million dollnrs
worth; from Chlnn, a llttlo over threo
mllllm dollars worth; from Moxlco,
over two million dollars worth; from
Brazil ono nnd two-thir- million dol-

lnrs worth; from Argontlnn, ono mll-1'o- n

dollars worth; and from Eng-lau- d,

ono million dollars worth. For

luonuuiicu uuui iufco

son would forco Hokkln out of busi-
ness.

Albert Sollg nnd J. M. Upton nv
pearcd for tho liquor company nnd
Mr. Sollg clnlmed that tho license
hnd been merely In Hokkla's name,
tho Coos Day Liquor company having
pnld for It. Ho also claimed that tho
business bololiged to tho company,
they having put Hokkln In to run it
on an agreement thnt ho was to pay

IA .... ..r it.n nitHiilnm llltt Hltlf

ho had never done so nnd flnnlly thoy M

hnd to dispense with his services.
Dotnlls of tho contract, etc., woro'
rend nnd told.

Hokkln clnlmed otherwise but as
ho talked very broken English, It was
difficult to understand him.

Tfnrrv Ttnv rtnlnipd that Hokkln In
tho 29 months thnt ho hnd chnrgo of I

the placo had turned ovor $22,000 to.
tho Coos Bay Liquor company.

After listening to both sides of tho ,

argument for a long tlmo, City Attor-- 1

noy Gosh suggested that tho council ,

simply ennct n resolution nuthorlzlng
tho owner of tho Browory snloon to,
conduct tho business until July 1.
Ho said this would not specify who,
tho ownor wob nnd would lenvo It up
to tho two to fight It out In court. j

Councilman Forguson Bald that
City Recorder Butler had erred In tho
minutes of tho Inst meeting. Ho said !

ho hud mndo n motion that tho potl-- 1

tlon of tho Coos Bay Liquor company
bo granted Instead of that tho
license should bo transferred from
Andrew Hokkln to tho Coos Bay'
Liquor company. Thoro wnq soimi
.dlBcusslon of this nnd finally City Ilo- -

cordor Dutlcr was Instructed to cor- -.

reel his minutes regarding tho mat-
ter.

Mr. Hoy Inslstcn ihnt tho council i

reconsldor tho granting of tho licence
to tho Coos Day Liquor company nnd
rostoro It to Mr. Hokkln.

Tho council nftor correcting tho
minutes of the council nbout tho orlg-ln- nl

nctlon, ennctod City Attornoy
Gobs' suggestion nnd let tho matter
drop.

Rniintlno Business
Tho city rocordor was Instructed

to call for bids for a now Btroot,
cleaning contract for tho six months
following July 1, whon tho contract
of J. C. Dcano expires.

Tho nssoBsmont for tho Improve-
ment of Third Btroot from Market
to Highland was npprovod. Tho
work will cost nbout $4219.80 and
assessment will bo $0,035 por front
foot.

Plans for n sowago system for
South Fourth Btroot botwoon Ingor- -
boII nnd Goldon woro ordorod pro-- (
pnrod.

City Engtnoor Gldloy wns Instruc-
ted to seo If It would bo necessary to j

rcplaco tho old nuwugo near tho Con-

trnl avonuo school building.
Tho city council adjourned to'

moot Juno 28 whon a uumbor of
street Improvement mnttors will
como up and whon tho liquor Hcon
scs will hnvo to bo ronowod.

rli Tlnini-ilnt- - Ttlltlnr U'nn Inulrllpf.
od to notify tho public utility cor- -
porntlons to movo tholr plpos, linos
nnd poles on tho streets thnt aro to
bo Improved. Some of tho coiiipnn-- )
les nro objecting to doing this until
nftor tho stroots nro rolled, claiming
thnt tho plpos nro ofton brokon by.
tho strcots sottllng. j

A petition from I. S. Knufmnn nnd
M. C. Morton that a strip six foot
wldo along Fourth streot, south of
Elrod, bo vacated wub roforrod to tho
city attornoy nnd city onglneor. Tho
strip Is along Sunny Addition nnd It1.
Is clalmod thnt tho stroot, owing to
tho different plntts not cpuformlng,'
Is olghty-sl- x feet wldo there whon It,
Is only eighty feet tho bnlanco of tho
wny through Hallroad Addition. Af-

fected proporty owners signed tho
potltlon approving tho proposed
change

City Engineer Gldloy wns Instruct-
ed to propuro plans and specifications
for rebuilding tho Sovcnth street
brldgo across tho gulch north of tho
North School building.

WHAT NEWTON COX DID.
CHICO, Juno 11. Nowton Cox, a

farmer who lives near Chlco, locked
up his daughter, Lillian, 17 yoars old,
for 48 hours In his houso when sho
Insisted on wearing ono of tho now-sty- lo

shirtwaists with the aprons
worn on tho outsldo of tho skirt.

Long havo wo watted for you, New-

ton Cox!
For ovor since old Fashion sot thnt

stylo
Of wearing shirtwaists sticking out'

a mile
Wo'vo been tho victims of galvanic

shocks.
Although wo know a girl forovor

mocks,
necauBQ wo know a maid Is full c.

guile,
And wondrous cunning's hidden In

hor smile
Our equipoise has Buffered cruel

knocks.

For ever has our first born Impulse
lipen i

To modestly nnd coyly warn tho maid, '

In some soft way that sho might not .

inKe in: i

As, "Had you hotter tuck your
walstle In?"

Or, "Could I, miss, pray, bo of any
aid?"

You've Halved the-- problom for us
vrnhyourLlU

tho current fiscal year, ending with
tho prcsont month, tho totnl valuo of
this artlclo Imported will approximate
24 mlMlon dollnrs, tho numbor of
anlmnls represented by theso Impor-tnt'on- s

being nbout 45 million.
The number of goats In tho Unltod

Stntes, according to tho census of
1910t lneresed about 50 per cont In
tho last decade, a vory largo propor-
tion of tho threo million enumerntod
by tho census of 1910 bolng In the
Southwestern States.

BBJMifiC!-- lS are equal U
the most strenuous tests you can give them.

sxirrso.v

SHOES IN

ALL THE

NEW IiASTS.

- v 1MB "
1

aiAKSIitflELD.

" -- --WW
MaHWa--M-M-MM- iM

COMMODIOUS

KltlEND

Men of every proportion can be fife,i
short or stout fellows. The se

most stylish colors are here-Cam- brirln

grays, light grays, tans, browns,
blue-gray- s. These Suits are priced a-t-

$18, $20, $22.50,
$25, $30 and $35

A Pretty Showing

New Shirts
want to call your attention to our

excellent showing of new Cluett Shirts-n- ew
patterns and colors in both plain and

plaited New Soft Shirts with Soil
Collars anil French Cuffs in silks silk

mixtures.

Priced at $1,$1.50; $2 and $2.50

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESH

Steamship Breakwater
AIA AVH ON TIME.

BAILS FROM AINSWORTH DOUIC, PORTLAND, AT O A. M., JUNE
find. Tlh.. 12th., 17th.. SKSiitl nnd 117th. FItOM MARSHFIKLl) AT
THE 8EHVICE OF THE TIDE IUNE Itli, Dili, Mill, lOtli, 21th nnil
nth

L. A. PAHKUURBT, Agent.
Phono Main

FAST AND

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIUELEM8 AND SUDMAUINE HELL

tall 5

of

We

fronts.

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR. COOS BAY
Thursday, June 13, Ati 3:00 P.

lNTKINOCEAN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phone 41. d. F. McGEORGh, Agent

'THE ()!' COOS HAY'

and

M.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESS

SAILS FOR, COOS BAY FROM PORTLAND
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 AT 6 P. M.t

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH DANK ItOAD AT PORTLAND

NOUT1I PACIFIC! STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phonn 44. O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

Steamer Washington
Will Sail for San Francisco From Coos Bay

Wednesday, June 12, at 1.00

P. 8. DOW, Agent.

an

Ocean Dock.

COOS BAY-IiOSEBUIt-G ST 3E LINE.
Stage leaves Mnrshflold ovory morning ax 6 and reaches Roseburg in
time to connect with ovonlng train for Portland. Stage also loavea
Roseburg every morning at 6 o'clock and reaches Marshfleld samo
evening.

FARE $0.00, Round trip $11.00. Good mels en ronte.
C. P, Darnard, agont, Roseburg.

Otto Schotter, agont, 120 Market Avenue, Marshfleld.
Tickets can bo obtained at HUlyer's Cigar Storo.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HEtfitY SEXGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Offl,u Phone 191 Platting Lands a specialty.
Varms Timber Coal andenU "EASTS.'DBt"

Qenaral Ag Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

BAOTON.

New StctMm
haU In

fedoras, tele.
f.oopcs, crush-

ers, imoolh
frit and

6crntch-iits- .

Blanchard's Livery
wo unvo secured mo livery titi

ross of L. II. Ilolancr. nnd ate tit- -

pured to render excollcnt tcrrlct to
pcoiilo of Coos Day. Cirefil

drlvors, good rigs and erorrtMii
that will moan sntiRtactory lerilM.to
tho public. Phono us tor a drltlnj
horso, a rig or anything needed la
tho livery lino. Wo also do truck.
ing business ot nil klnda.

DLANCHAItl) nilOTHEfta
Phono 1D8-- J

Livery, Feed and Bnlcs Smlce.
Ml First Alder Street.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT BT.

Have That Roof Fi

NOW

Seo COIiTIlELl
Phone HUM

WANTED!!!
CARPETS UPHOISTKlUNa AND

PIANOS TO CliliAN, 07 "v;
mutlc Cleaning Company. Onltrtioi

Mont mi
GOING & HARVEY

PHONE lo
PHOJRESSIUIWJ

BIRD . CLAUIUv.DR. In Nerve Bplnu

DUcasc.

Office, Room 2, noBer HouiJ.

Marshfleld. Office Hours t
Phone 'Ui-h- .

r it. a, J. UKNDnr
i--' Madera DeaUl tru

We are equtppod to do hUh ty

work on short notice at th t7
lowest prices. Bwmiu --r
Udy attendant. Coke buUdW. 0PP

lto Chandler liotei. pnowj!:

JW.
UKNNirx-A'- i

Iwfet.
A Bennett Bi)ffle OTer Flanajai

r.1.41.1A VIV
IKilDBVIU

J. T. McCOKMAV,DU. Phvatelan aid 8refl
Marshfleld, Oregon.

.J.iOAI A.B.B0DM

McKfipld Paint
(& Decbraririg : Ca
isst;mate8 "."'i. nr.jo

Furnished Phone ij
RxrnxrA & lam

and 8nppW

Electrical Contractors
PIIUMi, "-- " . . ,n

So. Ilrondway. n!
1T on Infll .11iUv- -
aj(iie '" -

The Electric Shoe Shop

IS WHERE TREY POY gf
FROM 1 i'" ,"qnoP I

THE KLEGTRIO BBOB

180 So. Dronaway

soft

tho

mid

innuH

and

170

. m" 1


